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WAN1S PAY FOR A HUSBAND

Olaimi 85,000, Damages for Alienation of
Her factions ,

STARTSENSATIONAL SUIT AT CHAMBERLAIN

I'lnlnlllT AHHI-HH Minn Howard ,
tt-r of it Vcloriui .lotiriiallNi ,

linn Cniilurcil Illn Af-

fct'lloiiM.
-

.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. . Nov 3. { Spectal )

The cotnmcDccmcnt of a suit licrc against
Miss Grace Howard , daughter of Joa Howard ,

Jr. , the distinguished New York journalist ,
liy Mrs. Millie Manoro for alienating the af-
fections

¬

of her husband , Joseph Manoro , has
created a genuine sensation. Mrs. Manoro
claims $5,000 damages , and In her complaint ,
which is on nio In the clerk of court's offlco-
IIEIO , makes many serious charges against
Miss Howard. In July. 1887 , Miss Howard

on Indian mission school seven-
teen

¬

miles from hero , on the Cro.v crock
ami Wlnncbago reservation. After the first
two years the school , which had been named
Draco Mltslon In honor of Miss Howard , was
transformed Into a government contract
fcch ol. In the enlarging and expanding of
the school's Influence she always receivedevery encouragement from the offlclitls of the
Indian bureau In Washington and from theogont-y authorities. Her contract with thegovernment did not expire until June of th's-
jcnr.

'
. but at the solicitation of friends she

decided early In the present year to withdraw
from the management of tllo ocho-'l. The
blttnr fight waged in congress against con ¬

tract schools had considerable. Influence In
lior decision. She Informed the Indian ofllro
that it the government w.is willing to buy
her school she wns willing to sell. Special
Agent Slater of the Indian department was
sent to Investigate and ns the result of hisreport the government paid Miss Howard a
satisfactory price for her Interest In the
school. Shortly after Mlra Howard trans ¬

ferred the Bchool to the government she pur-
chased a desirable cattle ranch west of here-
on the White river , and embarked In the
Btoci' Business-

.Attornejs
.

for the defendant have Just filed
Mies Howard's answer to the plaintiff's com-
plaint

¬

She rays that In the month of No-
vember

¬

, 1894 , she employed the plaintiff and
lier husband to do certain work and labor In
connection with the conduct and manage-
ment

¬

of the Indian school then under her
charge , and that both remained there until
July 159(5( , when plaintiff left. She denies
nny familiarity with Manore , and dcclaies
It Is iintruo that he spent most of his unoc-
cu

-
led time with her , but , thit on the

other hand he never spent any more time
In her company than any other cmp'oje at
Grace Mission , or any more time thin was
absolutely necessary In order to carry on-
thef bralncss of the Indian school. Defendant
denies that she ever sought the company ,
companionship and association of plaintiff's
husband ; that she novcr furnished aehlclo
and teim BO Manoro could take her driving.
Each time Manoro drove her to any place , It-
Is asserted , It waa on business connectsd with
the running and operating of Graca Mission , er-
In the performance of such duties as Manexe-
wa employed by her to perform. Every
other allegation of plaintiff Is denied , ard the
defendant asks that the complaint be dis-
missed.

¬

. Tl-e cnse will be tried at the next
term of the circuit court , which convenes
In this city next month.

The Manores are old residents of the
county , and are well .known throughout th's-
section.

'
. Mis. Manore and her parents are

highly respected. Manore has remained In
the employ of Miss HoWard constantly since
November , 1894 , and Is now the manager of
her stock ranch. They are In town quite
frequently and n wide acquaintance
linre. Prlir to accepting a position at Grace
lllsslcni , Manore was a farmer In this county ,

and ho and h'a' wife lived happily together.-
A

.

separate suit has been brought against
him by his wife for support.-

1M3TTV

.

S1MTI1 1'IIOVKS UM'U.NhlVU.

7 r. llriMvn Will SettliPromptly In
tinFuture. .

SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Nov. 3. ( Spec'al. )

Postal Inspector Fosness , who iNis been the
terror to postolllco robbers In thla
state for a dozen years was yes-

tSrday
-

transferred to Chicago. Jo-

seph II. Hrown of Slsseton was pcst-
jnaster

-

at that place and was removed In
1895. Ho became angry thereat and refused
to scttlo with the government , and did not
do so until September last , when ho paid up-

In full. The postal authorities took ro notice
of his settlement and Instituted proceedings
against him because ho did not EC tie on-

demand. . Last Monday the grand Jury had
his case under consideration and dismissed
It , but Drown , who had learned that the
government was still after him , and who
did not Know of the action of the grand
Jury , came hero with his attorney from
airown's Valley , Minn. , to defend himself.
The cost of coming hero and employing an
attorney wis more than Urn matter under
dispute , and Mr. Ilrown went homo declaring
that ho would never again refiihe to settle
with Undo Sa-
m.i'Uisiuuvi'

.

ov ins mrnmx THIT.-

riVUl

.

MnUchiMornf StoiiM lli-foru
( ten cli I UKViiMliliiKlon. .

CANTON , O. , Nov. 3. Present McKlnluy ,

having fulfllled the mission which brought
him to Canton , that of exercising the right
of franchise , left bright and early this moui-
Ing

-

outbound , but with a scheduled stop or

two before reaching the White House and his
routine duties. The departure occurred at
7-15 o'clock this morning , and wns as quiet
<is could be. The president acd party wcro
the solo occupants of a special train of four
ccachea , which left at that hour for I'lttshurg.-
wbcru

.

the president Is to bo the guest of
honor at Founders' day at the Carnegie
library. The party was sleeping when the
train pulltfd out ami there VVOH scarcely a-

Btlr In tty) cars as the engineer was given
* !1ThVprtsl3 nt and his party went to the
train shortly before midnight and there re-

ceived
¬

returns furnished ihom by special
wlics until they retired for the night. They
ore scheduled to reach 1'lttsburg at
10:30: a in , .

Senator and Mrs. Burrows are with the
president .and Mrs. McKlnley aud will
participate in the Plttsburg affair.

TOPICS mscu.ssnn MY WOMHV-

.I'roofiMlliiKN

.

ofV. . C. T. U. Coinfiitlon
tit lliilTalo.

BUFFALO , N. V. , Nov. 3. Miss L , M ,

Stevens , Uco president at large , presided at
this morning's convention of theWoman's
ChrMlan Temperance union In the absence
of MU. Wlllard. Under the head of report*

<Jf superintendents the following papers were

road : "Sabbath Observance. " Mrs , Varllla-
v Cox , New Jersey ; " 1urlty.1 Mary Wood-
Allen : "Legislation and enforcement o-

flaw" Mrs. L. I) . 13111s , New JiTbey ; "Fran-
chlae

-
, " Miss Marie C. llrehm. Illinois

in a paper ro "Word for Hallway Ump'oyes. "
MrJ Woodford of Nebraska took a
strong position for temperance. M"lis Kmlly
Martin elcalt wlt" "Journalistic Problem *."
Avhllo "International Problems" was dU*
cussed by Mrs. Hanna Ilalioy of Maine-

.DrlflH

.

OUT tinl.uUf. .

CHICAGO , Nov , 3. An aeronaut employed

in a winter circus down town drifted far out
over the lake today and Is supposed to have
been drowned. A Hfe-eavlng crew has been
unable , up to a lite hour tbU afternoon , to
find any trace of aim._
iirlnrrMM Kiilulnnl SalU tar Hawaii.

SAN KUAN-CISCO. Nov. 3 -Princess-
Knlulanl of Hawaii hailed for Honolulu on-
tlio

isteamer Australia.

Subscribe for Tuo Sunday ilee and readI

Anthony Hone's great itory "Slmoa Dale."

riM ) iiomr.s or Tiinni : MKV

One SitpitoNiMl to HP n CIINO of Jltirt-
lCT

-
mill HlO Other * Hlllclllc.-

OHICAOO
.

, Nov. 3. UoJIcs of three men
who ihad died by violence In lonely places ,

far separated from each other , were found n
few hours apart In Chicago suburbs and op-

portunity
¬

for solving a trio of mysteries was
given to the police. In each oise the victim
has not been identified. Murder or suicide
caurcd their deaths. The cases are : Un-
known

¬

man , body found near Wlnnotka , with
bullet In the heart ; dead dog beside It , also
with bullet in his heart. Unknown man ,
foiiti'l hanging from a tree near Forest Glen ,

Unknown man , found In a field near Sum-
mit

¬

, on the drainage canal.-
In

.

the lonely swamp on ti.ie western borj,
der of Wlnnctka the corpses of a man and
dog were fouivl by Frank and Henry Scries ,
brothers , who stumbled over the bodies as
they wtio passing through a portion of the
underbrush that hiss seldom been penetrated.
A rusted revolver lay on the dead man's-
chest. . Two chambers bad been discharged
and when the decomposed forms wcro ex-
amined

¬

ono bullet wound was found in each.-
A

.
wound was in the man's ohest and op-

paiently
-

penetrated to the heart. The dog
had been struck In thq side. The dead man
had fallen on his back , with his arms under
him. His dog had ben shot In the side
farthest from the man. The ground for many
yards around bore marks of trampling feet ,
03 If In conflict. The theory of the police Is-

titat the animal was killed while trying to
defend Its master. They think the weapon
found with the dead man was his own prop-
erty

¬

and that the discharged cartridges were
fired at the persons who were attacking him

The other two cases are supposed to be
suicides-

.OMV

.

O.M3 MAN Pit OH KI.OMHKn.-

StemiHT

.

Arrlii'n from the Vortli , lint
IlllHKH IKlipIM1N. .

POUT TOWNSEND , Wash. , Nov. 3. The
steamer Al-kl arrived at midnight from
Alaskan points with ninety passengers , three-
1ourths

-

of whom were from Skagway. Among
he passengers were two surveying parties
vhlch have been operating along the Stlckeen-
Ivor for the last ttn weeks , ono party In

the Interests of the Canadian Pnclilc Rail-
road

¬

company , the other in the Interests of-
ho Dominion government.

The Al-kl brought but one passenger from
Klondike , Fred Compton of Seattle , from
)avv8on City. Owing to the lateness of the
lour Compton could not be seen , but from

ono of the passengers It was learned that he-
eft Dawson SeptcnflJer 20 , coming out by-

Djea. .

Sheriff Dyke of Clallam county , Wnshlng-
on

-
was also on board. Ho had In custody

John W. Troy , ox-auditor of Clallam county ,
who , It Is alleged , embezzled over $5,000 dur-
ng

-
his two terms of ofllce. The sheriff found

Troy at Skagway. Troy willingly accompa-
nied

¬

the sheriff and cays ho will have no-
rouble In clearing himself.-

A.
.

. J. Paxon , formerly editor of a paper at
Friday Harbor, was A returning passenger
from two years' prcspectlng in the Copper
river country.

The Al-kt brought down a large cargo of
salmon from the Katchikan cannery.

Tim Juncau Mining Record , In its last is-

uc
-

, says : "Tho North American Transporta-
lon and Trading company will send a stamp

mill to Dawson on thu first steamer going up-
lext summer. "

i ; CO.NSUI.VTU AT CHICAGO.

VII llllstilfMN for ( lie AVrnt to lie Coii-
ilnutcU

-
Ilicrc.

CHICAGO , Nov 3. Chicago Is to have a
Japanese consulate. Dy order of his Im-

perial
¬

majesty , the mikado , a general con-

sulate
¬

for all the territory west of the
leghcnlcd will he established ln this city

next week. T. Nosse , for years the Im-

perial
¬

Japanese ccnsul at Vancouver , B. C. ,

will leave British territory in a few days to-

asbumo the duties of the Chicago consulate.
The Vancouver olllce Is to bo trlbuMry to
the Chicago ofllce , ao It Is the desire of the
mikado and his ministers to establish
friendly commercial relations with the north
and west through a common center. The
Japanese residents In Chicago have been
petitioning the Imperial govcrrmcat for a-

long time to soni a representative to this
city. The trade between Jipan ami the
United States Ins been Increasing rapidly ,

and Chicago has been the channel through
which a large part of the imparts traveled
Many JapaneDO have also settled here , end
this bis had an effect In bringing about the *

establishment of the general coisulato here
The Japanese of Chicago are preparing for
the advent of Mr. Nosse and his assumtlon-
of the olllco will in all probab'lity be cele-
brated

¬

by a banquet ID his honor Saturday
cvon'ng. November 13-

.I.1K1J

.

IS hVVIJO IIV A S .

nin | l M' Vtti-inpts to VN-

Ills 1'orincr I2niilo| > IT.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 3. A cownrdlv at-

tempt
¬

to assassinate Mrs. John Henry , a-

wealthv and prominent womnn. at her homo
In Clifton was made this morning by Llidsay-
Nelghbort , a gardener whom she recently
discharged. While Mr? Henry was at break-
fast

¬

, alone , Nelghbort suddenly entered the
loom and began firing. V servant came to
her ORslstanco and sslzcd the assassin after
he had fired two sh'ts She managed to get
him out of the rcom and he fled to the wnads.
where in hour or two later he was found
dead with a bullet through his head

Mrs. Henry's Ilfo was saved by the bravery
of Delslne Barrett who actually overpOHo-ol
Neighbor ! Mrs. Henry's wounds are In the
arm and not regarded i.s scrl us. Nelghbirt
had been suspected o' theft and was dis-
charged

¬

the next dav after tlio marriage of
Miss Henry to Mr. n. 0 McCormlck of the
Big Four , because a number of articles were
missing at that time. lie wai CO years old

MII > roit MOUI : MISMONAUIKS.-

ut

.

nnoimrli to Do tli < * .Work In-

llfnl IKMI l.niulH-
.DCNVnit

.

, Nov. 3. From all parts of
India , China and Japan come pleidlngs for
more missionaries. The" conference reports
which are being read at the sessions of tli'.i
Methodist Woman's Foro'gn' MUsIomry so-

ciety
¬

arc filled with the crying need for a
greater number of womento carry on the-
work 'n the famine districts and to relieve-
the mlssloiMrles who have bsen working for
years amid perils of tropical climate and
hostile natives. The committee on m'tUon-
ary

-
candidates reported through the chair-

man
¬

, Mrs. Wilder. The name" of four w men
were read who desire to devote their lives
to thu enlightenment of the heathen They
are Miss M. A. LUermore of Smlt'i' Cccter ,

Kan. ; MUs Amy Gilford Lewis , Jame.town.
N V. ; Miss 13. Marguerite Glcnk , Hcikmer ,

N. V. end Miss Ullwbotb Bainey , Topcka ,

Kan.

Uu Salmon ,
SAN FHANCISCO , Nov 3.The United

B.ntrs Fish commission's steamer Albitroxj-
lias ni lived from Alnsk.in waters The re-

port
¬

of Commander Moser w'll' nay that
the Alaska Hilmon will d'sirvear If there
nro not e fforts rmide to piop.iirate the llah
and rii-slock the water * , This U icccxnlzed-
by the pickers iind Home cf them are now
maintaining inhale ha chciles to llll the
Btreanu from which t oy draw their sup-
piles.

-
. Last year the output of fie AliihK-

ajnc'.u'is ' .van I.GHIM ) cases of forty-eight
pounds each , or 4sfOO( <X poun Is oeannrd

I bitmon. Thla year tluro will be a miterl.il
I falllnn off. It la understood li.it CommlJ-

H'ont
-

r Hrlco A 111 ask congress 'or enough
money to ratahlluli hatcheries and thus KIHJ-
Iullvo the salmon In the northern vvaterx.
Commander Moser reports that niiny ahuil
planted In the ! e water * wort cauxh in thetraps of thu Alaska canneries thla year-

.CoMriinifiil
.

Miikt Ui-fiiiiil lu ( ) .
CHICAGO , Nov. 3-Judge Achcson In the

United S atcs court of nppc-ala today ilc-

cldol
-

that the duty on Imports of Initial''
handkerchiefs shall bo 10 per cent ad
valorem und not CO | >ir cent , latteramount the Roverninfent Broiieht suit. ThlaIs the Bi'coiul decUlun in favor of the 1m-
portcrn.

-
. . My fills decision It Is said thu BO-Vlernmentmlll

-
bo rwiulrcd to return J5W.OOO

to Importers which had been collected on
the basis of th higher rates of auty.

NEW PROBLEMS PRESENTED

Questions Arlso from Now Conditions Re-

sulting

¬

from Union Facifio Said

REMUNERATION FROM HAULING TROOPS ,

Trnfllc Ilanilloil for the Government
Will llrri-ufter lie I'll 111 Tor la-

Cimli liiHtciiil of C'rcillt-
II uu Account.

The aftcrnnith of the Union Pacific fore-
closure

¬

sale Includes the discussion of many
Interesting problems. The transfer of the
property to the recelvera , tie * probable off-

icers
¬

of the company under the reorganiza-
tion

¬

and the prospect for the building of a
union depot at Ninth an.l Farnom streets as
soon us the now company gets full swing
nro all live topics of conversation among
railway men and among other Interested citi-
zens

¬

of Omaha. It Is conceded that the In-

terests
¬

of Omaha could not bo hotter served
than by the election of S. II. II. Clark und
Celwurd Dickinson as the leading officials of
the reorganized Union Pacific Railway com-
pany

¬

, aud the majority of well posted rail-
roaders

¬

here believe these will bo the men
selected. ,

Among the various propositions that nro
resented by the prospective clnnge In Union
Paclllc affairs mno is more Interesting than
the effect on the transportation of mllltaiy
troops and wnr material under the direction
of the Wnr department. Until the sile of thegovernments Interests In the Union Pacific
lallvvny to the rcorgatilratlon committee on
Monday morning the railway company has
been a heavy debtor to the government. As-
a consequence of this fact the government
did not pay for the bulk of Its transconti-
nental

¬

railway business In cash , but merely
the road performing the service tredlt-

on Its books. This has been the custom on
all of the bond-aided railroads , the chief of
which has been the Union Pacific. For the
tmnspoitatlon of men , animals nnd freight
by the War department the Union Pacific has
not been given remuneration In the form of
cash , but a1? It had already received most
munlflrent gifts from the government and
had to be content with credits for the service
rendered.

WAR DEPARTMENT BUSINESS.
This business has amounted to consider-

able
¬

, for the reason that when the rates
offered by various reads for government busi-
ness

¬

were anywhere nearly equal , the pre ¬

ference has always been given to the Union
Pacific In , order that the road might work-
out borne of Its debt to the government. For
the fiscal year ending July 1 , 1S97 , the repsrt-
of the quartermaster of the War department
shows that the Union Pacific carried nearly
5,000 people and transported almost 17,000-
OOi

, -
) pounds of freight for the department

For the fiscal year ending July 1 , 1S90. the
bond-aided roads (of which the Union
Paclllc was the principal one used for this
class of transportation ) catrled 4 83S persons ,

1.270 animals , and 27,783,821 pounds of-
freight. . For the fiscal year ending July 1 ,
1895 , the Union Pacific carried 0,858 persons ,

1,049 anlirals and 20,247,633 pounds of freight
on account of the War department , aul for
tMs amount of transportation It received
credits on the books of the government
aggregating $208 129.98-

.It
.

will bo seen fiom the above statement
the Union Pacific has been giving the gov-
ernment

¬

transportation of freight and pas-
senger

¬

traffic amounting to from $200,000 to
$250,000 Per year without receiving any cash
return for the service pel formed. The gov-
ernment

¬

had paid in advance for this service ,

the stockholders of the Credit Moblllcr , the
builders of the road , having reaped the prin-
cipal

¬

benefit therefrom. Now there Is every
prospect that the re-organized Union Pacific
will have added to Us cash earnings from
$200,000 to $250,000 per year for transporta-
tion

¬

rendered the government. This Increase
In the ready cash that will be available to the
new company will mean considerable , and
will doubtless pave the way for improve-
ments

¬

all along the line.-

NO
.

CHANGE EXPECTED.-
At

.

the headquartcis of the Department of
the Platte , U. S. A. , in this city , no Instruc-
tions

¬

concerning any changes to bo made In
government transportation via the Union Pa-
cific

¬

have been received. The olllcers of the
department of transportation are Inclined to
believe that no changes will be made. They
aiguo that the Union Paclllc Is the most
direct route for all transcontinental business ,

end will still bo adhered to by the army as-
lorg as other conditions remain the si me.

The probabHIty that the army will continue
to give prefeicnco to the Union Pacific for
the transportation of its bueliicts , as lei: _
as Its tatca remain the same as other raids ,

is stieiigtlicned by- the fact that tha Central
Paclllc , from Ogden to wlt'iln' fifty-seven
miles of Saciamcnto , Is a bond-nlded railroad.
With the Central Pacific the government still
has a debt to work out , and naturally sends
as much of Its business via that Una as It
possibly can. As the Union IMclflo makes
direct connection with the Central Pacific at-
Ogdcn , It may be easily seen that as long as
the government desires to give its buslnero-
to the Central Pacific the Union Pacific be-
tween Omaha and Ogdcn will como In for
about the same amount of shipments , and for
this transportation tlio Union Pacific will
from now on receive good golden dollars in
place of credits by the government's book ¬

keeper.-

THVLNVII'.V

.

DmSA.MIINCi MOIIU IV. .

Tinre Mn > Ili a htrlUc on the
ItOlltl- ,

The engineers , conductors , firemen , brake-
men

-
and other train hands of tbo Omaha ,

Kinoas City & Eastern railroad , and of the
O-naha & St. Louis railroad , have started a-

vlgcrous campaign for higher wages Theit-
Is some talk of d strike , ani a committee of-
tbe tialn hands from all over the line Is nov ,

at Qulncy , III. , In conference with General
Manager Savin. It Is said that the senti-
ment

¬

of the > train hantls Is largely against a
strike and In favor of carrying the appea
for higher wages over the general manager's
heed to Theodore Oilman , chairman of the
board of directors.-

A
.

- Icng conference v-as held between Gen-
era

¬

) Manager Savin and a committee core'st-
li'grof

-
C. P. Hodges , T. S , Nowcomb , II , H-

.WUeeler
.

and M M Colcutt , representing the
tialn hands , at Qulncy on Monday afterncon-

The- wages of engineers on the Qiiincy
route aio 2.50 for a 100-mile ruh , and they
want them advanced to 360. Firemen get
1.95 , and they want $225 Conductors nosv-
rce.t"lvo $2 25 , and ficy ask that they bo-

laiseJ to 3.50 , while brake-men want an ad-
vance

-

from 1.65 to 2. They also demand
txtia i <iy foi doubling up and extra time.-

At
.

the conference General Manager fi vln
Informed them that the tcale proposed by
them could not bo accepted by the manage-
ment

¬

, und that he could nut advance 111-
0vvagfu. . As to the matter of extra pay for
doubling up , ho thought they could fix that
In a manner satun ctory to both sides , and
that when the road got In better' condition
cxtia pay for doubling up woujd be al-
lowed.

¬

.

iiritiois n inno u > .siavici : .

NIMV 1'iiHMfiiKiT Train Ilt'tnri'ii Chi-
iiiKii

-
a nil nrlc.

The Initial trip of thu now train of the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern railway w .s
made from Chicago to Neiw York City last
night. The train has been .on exhibition in
Chicago for several days and has been
termed "tho acme of luxurious traispnrta-
tlon

-
," Many practical railroad men declaie

that the train is too line for every day trsvel
and predict Its early withdrawal from regu-
lar

¬

service. The train Is made up of three
sleeping car * , dining , buffet und library and
obseivatlou cars , all cf which are lighted by
both gas and electricity , tlio latter being
furnished from a dynamo In the front of thu
baggage compartment of tbo buffet car. The
upholstering and wood work of tbo train
throughout is a magnificent testimony to the
progress made in tlio car builders' art , the

3-Vf

Irapcrles of rich texture hhrmonJzIng with
the tapestries covcrlnR tha'divisions' of the
several compartments. In the boudoir cars
c.ach stateroom beam different treatment ao-
rcgarels woodwork anil upnoUtcry , the whole

ffcct being superb In the txtrcmo. ,

ii.ir'iiuii.ii A bAnnri mil' DOCK-

.IMttnliurp

.

; iC Culf Itonii Ilchlnil u c-

nnteri
>,

Vli .
The directors of iho Port Arthur Dock and

Channel company At a Vccont meeting de-

cided
¬

to build l Port Arthur the largest dry-
dock In the country. Thla dry flock is to be-

oipablo of holding vessels GOO feet long and
will bo sufficiently largcoto contain any two
United States crulsors. f There is no dry
dock on the gulf. The nearest dry dock is
one constructed by the jUnlttMl States gov-
ernment

¬

at Port Royal , S. C. There Is a-

dry- dock also on the Atlantic coast at Rio
Janeiro , but It can , hold vessels only 300 feet
In length.

The? building of this dry dock will be a-

nwtter of more than national Importance td
shipping Interests. So far as Us bearing upcn
naval matters Is concerned , It will bo re-
membered

¬

that a short time ago the battle-
ship

¬

Indiana sustained serious injuries. No
dry dock In the country was largo enough to
accommodate the Indiana , to she Iind to be-

taken to Halifax , and the remarkable spec-
tacle

¬

of a United Stateo naval vessel being
dry docked In a Brltteh harbor was pre ¬

sented.-
No

.

other facilities exist on the gulf for
properly taking care of Injured or
for scraping them and repairing them prop ¬

erly. Small vessels are elrawn up on ways ,

but no large vessels can bo repaired at all ,

Tha building of thin dry dock Is a private !

nftalr , and It Is to be paid for by the Port
Arthur Dock and Cl anncl c m any. Its bu Id
leg Is simply lai line with the vigorous policy
that has been pursued by tbe Kansas City ,

Pltt&burg & Gulf railroad In developing the
facilities for its harbor at Port Arthur , Its
gulf terminus , the Port Arthur Dock and
Channel company being a subsidiary corpora ,
tlon of the Kansas City , Pjltsburg & Gulf
railroad ,

I'AYMHVr roil 1 MOV I'ACiriC.______i
v-

AxMHtaiit Socrrtar > Start * to Makr
tin * ArrniiKi-iiil'iilR.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 3. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Vanderllp has gone to New York ) to ar-

range
¬

for receiving from the reorganization
committee of the Union'' Pacific railroad the
proceeds of the recent solo. Mr. Vanderllp's
purpcoa Is to effect the transfer with as llt-

tlo
-

disturbance as possible ) Several New
Yorks banks have signified their willingness
to accept en temporary deposit a share of the
whole amount to bo placed and agree to fur-
nish

¬

the necessary Indemnity bond , but the
aggregate of thebo offers Is only about $20-

000
, -

000. As the propoi ad hrranKemeint Is
solely In the interest of a stiblc money mar-
ket

¬

It Is assumed that th ; whole amount
will be accepted.

C. , II. A Q. Inhiinl.C-
HICAGO1.

.

. Nov. 3. The fijst annual meet-

ing
¬

of the Chicago , Burlington and Quluc.y

Railroad comjany since thbchange In dates
between the company's fiscal year runs was
held hero today. Aside ftom the reelection-
cf the old board of dlre-ctors.fho only buslncs.3
transacted was the approval' of the pur-

chase
¬

by the directors oft tlio" Grand Island
end Wyoming Central , Hid Grand Island and
Northern Wyoming and the Big Horn
Southern roads , which h vo been opeiatcd
heretofore by the Burlington under leases ,

but all the stock and bonds of which the
Burlington nowtownes. Directors elected at-

today's election were : John M. Foibes ,

Charles J. Payne , Jr. , John li. Gardner ,

William Endlcott. jr. . Francis W. Hunnewell ,
Richard Olney , Edward W. Hooper , Boston ;

John N. A. Grlswold , James B. Smith , New-
York ; Charles E. Perkins , Burlington , la. ,

and T. Jefferson Coolldge , Manchestei , Mast-

.Fiirt

.

Scott Knrnlnii * .

CHICAGO , Nov. 3. Gross earnings bf the
Kansas City , Fort Scott and Men-phis road
for the month of SeptembFr were $1G7OCI ,

against $381,304 for the corresponding month
last year. Net cainlngs for the mcoth weie
$110,151 , against $ S4,49S for' tbo correspond-
ing month last year. The surplus for the month
was $47,360 , against $13,344 for the same
month 'ast year. Fiom July 1 till September
30. gross eamlngs were $1,275,347 , against
$1,129,761 foi the corresponding period a yeai-
ago. . Net eainlngs for tht bame period were
$118,577 , apalnst $371,591 last year. The sur-
plus for the quarter wasjf$72r 94 , agalns ,

$22,250 last year. f

Itlo nrnmlrVenttrn KariilnnN.C-
HICAGO.

.

. Nov. 3. Rio ''Grando Western
iross earnings for September were $301,570
against $210,574 fcr the month last year. Nc'
earnings for the month were $115,072 , against
$69,578 last year. Net earnings for the
threa months wore $358,172 , against $206,39 >

for the hame time last year-

.IlnllTvi

.

> anil JU'rxoimlM.
The Missouri Pacific Is moving Its Lincoln

city ticket office to a now and more conven-
ient

¬

location. , i
A. A Gallagher , southern passenger agent

of the Mlreourl Pacific is In the city from
Chattanooga , Tcnn. %

Charles E. Thompson , for-many years ac-

slfitant
-

ticket agent of the Pcnnslyvanla line"-
In Chicago , died on Saturday' of appendicitis

General Western Agent Ncah of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway haa Just
returned from an extended trip through his
western territory.

General Manager Day of , the Minneapolis
mil St. Louis and Manager Falthorn of tbc
Carr Ferry line have bce.n ..selected as aibl-
trators

-

in the matter of Moxlcan freight
.ateii.

All roads have irado a raf of ono and one
thiid for the round trip from Omaha and
points east to the annual uonvcntlon of the
National Hardware association at Buffalo
November 16 and 16. ]

Receivers Oliver W. Mlnk.TE. Ellery Ander-
non nn 4Jahn W. Doane of the Union Pacific
have gcno to St. Louis. About the only ono
of the distinguished viiltors'uttiactcd by the
foreclosure sala who Is horo'now H Winslovv
3. Pierce , attorney for the) ' reorganization
committee. , IP

Reports from Sholbyvlllb , ' Mo. , <uo to tbe-

K"

effect that engineers aroitl crn surveying a-

louto from Sioux City , lai o 6t. Louis , The
name of the ral ! ad the } pre survey'ug IF-

L'altlmoivthe Sioux City , Chicago anu , which
has taken out articles of } corporation 1)3th
In Iowa and Missouri , Th road Is to bo an-

eair line as near as practical ) , The distance
between the two points. Is 12 mlleii. The
principal towns ocr- Allettoi-
Klrksvllle.

, la. , Unlonvllle ,

. Sholbyvllle. JlIi nnewell Centel-
ikefiuldand Vamlalla , Mo. L ' of Sioux

City Is thu chief cnglnce-
The Burlington , which o-

bth
eratcs lines en

nldes cf the Missies has made a
ten porary arrangement whereby It will semi
Us Irelght tulna into Sti liouls by way cf
tbo Alton bridge and the line. If the
anuiiKcment Is sit'sfactory U will bo made
;ie.-.r.anont , Tl o Burlington routings of Its
freight business Into St , Lfills on the cast
c'dp have boon soinfwh' * rri " lv ' v'ni'-
to p y trackage from i Into East St-

.Loali
.

over ancthe line , i<r. I then having
the St Louis Terminal mioclatlon chargei.-
to

.
ray for tlio transfer to ( this side. The

rascentier trains have been fusing the Alton
brldgo Into St. Louis time pest.-

I'll

.

nil riontliiir
BOSTON , Nov 3 The bUrk Gurvll has

arrived heio from I'ura und Harbadoes , unel
Captain Green n ported tiat Ja t Saturday
when eighteen mtle'H south of South Shoal
llghtxhlps ho fell In wltli an Immense )

amount of wie-"kaKC , apparently marklnp
tbe p.ot where no lawfe Bn ll h vcsntl
had foundered. The wre'e-Krteev. Included aper Ion of a, vessel dock With knees at'-
tuched , iruln ribs and stanchions , plank

und pieces of ilec'.thou e , best ( es tob-
ldo of a boat upon which1 was plainly vl
blu

l-
the word "London. " '.phfre were also

about ten pae-kages of pitch plno dealH in
the midst of the * wreck-lKe . put no spam or-
rlstdnt ,- were in bight. Judging from the
decks and wreckage patmcdt It Is probable
that the vessel would carry about twenty-
five men. i }

Slmoo Diio" in tbo Buotuy BCD ,

PLEASED WITH BLUFF TRACT

Member of Wisconsin Exposition Oommis-

sion

-

; Looks Over the Grounds ,

RECOMMENDS SITE FOR STATE BUILDING

Committee DlipoMOH of
Sonic HiinliicHN to I'aalilc Three of-

Itn Mciulifrn to for
the limit. .

The exposition executive committee held
a special meeting yesterday afternoon to clear
nway n lot of routine business before Man-

agers
¬

Llndscy , HMO water and Uabcock start
for Chicago and other eastern points on ex-

position
¬

business. Messrs. Llndscy and Rose-
water

-

left last evening , and Mr. Babcock will
follow n little later.

Manager Babcock Introduced to the com-

mlttco
-

Mr. II. D. Fisher of Florence , ,

a member of the Wisconsin exposition com-

mission
¬

, who is visiting li lends In the city.-

Mr.

.

. Fisher said ho had been out to the
grounds and taken a fancy to a spot on
the bluff tract Just south of the viaduct and
near Sherman avenue. Ho slid that he
would recommend to the commission that IhU
spat bo chosen as the site for the Wisconsin
building , Mr. Fisher expressed personal In-

tciest
-

In the exposition slid said the pccplc-
of bis state would unquestionably make a-

flno showing. Ho Is a resident of the
northern part of the state tind Is Interested
In the mining industry.

Ono of the first matters considered by the
committee was the recommendation of Mana-

r Rosewater that F. T. Blckford bo ap-
pointed

¬

as nu agent of the Promotion , Ways
and Means and exhibits departments. It was
stated that Mr BloUford Is a newspaper man
of long experience , having been connected for
a number of years with sonic of the largest
eastern journals as managing editor and also
as special representative at Washington. Ho
was a military telegraph cperator during
the war. was the American commissioner to
the Paris exposition , and was connected with
the World's fair. At present Mr. Blckford-
Is connected with the Agricultural depart-
ment

¬

of the government , and it was stated
that ho would bo of great assistance to the
exposition In promoting Interest In the east
as well na In the west , and would also
strong Influence in matters to be brought
before congress. The committee endorsed the
recommendation of Mr. Rosewater and Mr-
.Blckfoiti

.
was appointed.

DESIGN FOR SOUVENIR MEDAL.-
Tlio

.

matter of deciding upon the design
for a souvenir medal for the was
dlscuFsed by the committee and It was con-
ceded

¬

that a design should be decided upon
at an earlyt day so that the medals may be,
ready for tule during the exposition. The
committee which will go east will Investi-
gate

¬

this question acid make a report upon
Its return.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater announced to tlio other
meuibeio of the committee that at the elec-
tion

¬

Tuesday the people of the Black Hills ,

S. D , had can led a proposition to Issue
$3,000 In bonds for making an exhibit at the
exposition.-

Mr.
.

. Bruce laid before the committee a let-
ter

¬

from the Exchange bank of St. Louis ,

asking that the bank be reimbursed for
$250 paid to William Elliott , the commercial
agent for the exposition who forged the
name of E. E. Bruce to a check which had
been cashed by the St. Louis bank. The let-
ter

¬

was referred to the attorney for the ex-

position
¬

for advlco as to the liability of the
exposition in the matter.-

Mr.
.

. Bruce was authorized to ask for bids
aaa award a contract for the printing of
50,000 diagrams of exhibit spaces In the sev-
eral

¬

exposltleci buildings.-
Mr.

.

. Reed reported the application of J H-

.Griffiths
.

for the concess'on' for a scenic rail-
way

¬

to occupy a space 110 by 800 feet , and"
asked authority to enter Into a contract for
the concession. This was granted.

Major T. S. ClarKson oubmitted an appli-
cation

¬

for appolnmetit as director general of
the exposition in case such a position Is cre ¬

ated-

.iiRci

.

itns i. utcn IS SLTI : OK pvrijvrs.-

Vll

.

Co it-r Multiple llouril for
'IVlcpInmo Ins

Last week Mlle G. Kellog of Chicago 111

had Issued to him 125 patents In a single
day , possibly being the largest number of
patents ever Issued to oao individual at tro
same time In the world , and curiously
enough these 125 patents all relate to the
E-ama Invention and were practically Issue'-
to cover ono device , a multiple switch
hoard for telephone service. Those 125 pat-

en3
-

! cost the inventor In government fees
3'ona 1375. The Inventor tituj now Usu.d-
to him In these 125 patents 1,174 c'lilros-
ivhlch gives him that many chances to EO-

cure the various parts of his invention if his
claims prove legal-

.Thess
.

patents were also very carefully
manipulated nrj the (list was filed In the
patent ofllce as lorg ago as 18S7 , tliere bc'ng-
tbreo of the Issued jiitents which were filed
more than ten yearn ago , so the Inventor
has had ten years protection within the
ofllce , and now gets seventeen years piotec
lion in addition by virtue of his letters
patent. Quito a number of the patents were
filed In 18S8 and 1889 , the greatest number
however , being filed during 1S30. A few were
lied In 1891 and 1S93 , the new a 4 application
being filed during 1895 ,

A great number of the patents , however ,

Issued "ri foreign countries , as early as-
1S90 , notably In England , Franco and Ger-
many

¬

, to tl.at according to the law these
patents at least will expire with the earliest
foreign application , so that some of those
features will ibecomp public property as early
an 1904

Contemporaneous with this moH prolific
Inventor appear the patents of Anna K , May ,

a woman Inventor of I'hl'adclphla , who baa
ten patents granted to her at one Issue for
dctlgns relating to carpets. This Is probably
I'lso the greatest number of patents ever
Issued In cue day to ono female Inventor.-

WII.I.

.

. AIMISKTISIJ I'Olt A > JAIL-

.tllxor

.

> llonril UfHilrx to I'ro > liU
for .Nfvi <luiirliTM-

.Iho
.

question of a new city Jail was seri-
ously

¬

discussed at the regular meeting of the
Advisory beard yesterday afternoon. It was
tha general opinion af the members that It-

w s Imperative that better quarters should
bo provldeJ at the earliest possible date ,

bat there was some question whether the
authoilty to take the necessary stops be-
louse 1 to the board or to the mayor and
csuncll. It WH finally decided that It lay
with tbo board to act and In accordance with
t Is view thu secretary waa Instructed to-

advertise for three days for proposition to
furnish the city wlUi a jail.-

A

.

communication from I. J Dunn chaigeJ
Garbage Contractor MacPonala with viola
tbns of the city ordinaries and requested the
bond to make an investigation. The Lasts
In whl'h MacDoijjld and his employes have
Icen cnnvlctcd Ir. tie courts of violations of
the ordinances wcro cited anJ It wan also
alleged that on ( tin night of October 29 three
of MieDonald's men had been caugit dump ¬

ing (ho lead * of nlgjt soil In tha sewer at
fortieth and Hurt and Thirty-third and Ham-
ilton

¬

tlreets. The matter vug made a sub-
ject

¬

fcr Investigation at ( ho nxt regular
meeting , when Mr. Dunn will be Invite J to-

be present and submit bit evidence.

, Slliii-il| on llniiniia IVI ,
A banana peel carelessly dropped on the

sidewalk was the cause of severe ) injuries
HUBtu Intel by W. Urlan yesterday. The
unfortunate pnlestlltin was tendered Insen-
sible

¬

by his fall , and was removed to his
home.

Ill-Ill Kxtati : HiMilN ,

A couple of fair real estate deals were
placed on record Tuesday , n M. Covell

three lota In Jlonscom Park place to

tbo New Knglnnd Loan nnd Trust company
for 15WO. nml M. J. Drake sold two lots
In Iledtck'ii mibdlvlslon to J. L linker for
J1C.IXX ).

TOO HIVIIII: : .

( Jcnornl ItnxiUc Yor > Materially Moill-
lleK

-
tlir riiulltiKN.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Nov, 3. Private Charles Ham-
mond

¬

, who WAS dragged ny his heels before
n summary court-martial nt Fort Sheridan
four weeks ago , on the orders of Captain
Lovcrlng to answer to a charge of desertion ,

will servo but half the sentence ImoofcJ
upon him then. Ho was sentenced by n court
composed of fellow soldiers of Captcxln Lever-
Ing

-

to go to prison for a yeir at hard labor
nnd to forfeit all pay for this period , In
addition the verdict provided for the dis-
honorable

¬

discharge of ( lib private. General
Brooke , however , has re > lewe d the xerdlct ,

criticised It and cut down the punishment.-
As

.

mltlgatexl by General Brooke the sen-
tence

¬

compels Hammond to servo In prison
only six months. Ills pay Is reduced by
((10 a month and there Is no provision for dis-
honorable

¬

discharge , that being deemed too
severe by the commander.-

In
.

the review of the cafe the general said
the sentence was excessive. By this action
the stigma of dishonorable discharge will
not attach to Private Hammond and after he
has served six months he will bo restore J-

to bis former t oslton! In the arm-

y.sriuicn

.

Mi'tTioUNCII; v.Ncnn-

.IVn

.

CarpviitiTM lit Work on M-
aohliiiry

-
llnllillnu- .

The strike situation on the Machinery
building at the exposition grounds has
undergone little change during the last
twenty-four hours. Contractor Hamlltcci put
a few more nonunion men at work yester-
diy , but little woilt Is being done on the
building. The strikers' committee Is watch-
Ing

-
the building and the gates opening Intn

the grot rids , and every' man who goes to
work Is talked with In the endeavor to Induce
him to stay out until the strike Is settled
A conference was held between the strike
committee and Contractor Hamilton Tues-
day , but no conclusion was reach-

ed.i'isios

.

'io wuhTKii.N vivrnitvs.S-

iirtUorK

.

of thf Krlifllloii Itfliulil-
licrcil

-
li > thv ( ii'iivral ( oomiiieiit. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 3Speelal.l'ens-
lons

( ) -
have been grunted as follows ;

It-sue of October 1C :

Nebraska : Original Albert U Nollon ,
Soldiers' nml Sallorw' borne , Sew aril ; Ct'oijio-
W. . Martin , Harvard. Increase Jacob Sho.if-
Btnll

-
, Beatrice.

Iowa : Original Thomas J. Hopkins. Wil ¬

ton Junction ; Harvey O. Will s , Ues .Mo lies ;

Samuel J. Myers , Klrkvllle. Additional
Jumes A. Plnney. Clinton ; Janus B. Ed-
wards

¬

, Redding. Increase Low Is H. elites ,
Woodbine , Daniel Klio-iils , Emeison ; Wil-
liam

¬

Chilsty , Des Molnes ; He.rni.in J-

.Hvlnk
.

, Muhciitlnc Original widow , etc
Kcucccu Wiulde.ll , Klrkvllle ; Jane 11.
l oomK Ayrshire. Reissue Nancy J. 1'cck ,
HlaVtesburg.

South Dakota- Original Special Octobti
22 Lcnilet Charged , Host-bud Asency.-

Wyoming
.

- Original Frederick E. Chlt-
tcnilcn.

-
. Lander.-

Issui
.

) of October 18'
Nebraska Restoration , rchsiio and In-

crease
¬

.Ttffeison Williams , Burwell In-
crease

¬

Don J. Arnold , Omaha , Francis O.
Winner , Hay ard

Iowa : Oilglnal Clark N. Bone , Albla.
Additional ICniKtus N. Cirant , Clinton U b-

toiatlon
-

nnd iel hue Stephen U. Brlcker
(deceased ) , Fort Maellsan. Original widow ,

etc. Emma BrlcKer , Port Mndl on ; Ruth
A. King , Thorn burg ; Isabella Keating ,

Washington.
Colorado : Increase George McAdams ,

Denver.
Issue of October 11 :

Nebraska : Oilglnal John r. Hood , Wy-
more Increase Special October 25 Aaron
C. Herriott , Geneva. Reissue Lester Fox ,

Nemaha Clty.u Original widow , etc.
Minor of Isaac H. Howard , Indlanola.

Town : Original William H. Collin , FarmI-
ngton.

-
. Incrente Thomiis Gookln , Russell.

Original widow , etc Vnlcrl.i Smith , Keo-
kuk

-
; Mlneiva Follott , Big Rock ; Ann Ken-

nedy
¬

, Leando , Sarah J Ilogoboom. Mail-
son ; Elizabeth Barlow , Council Bluffs.

South Dakota : Additional Martin RedI-
IIR.

-
. Frederick.

Colorado : Original Henry C Coan , Den ¬

ver. Increase ICzra WoodarTi , Buenii Vista
Doylevllle ; Mary A. Kellotrg- , Colorado
Springs.-

.Montana
.

: Original widow , etc. Special
October 25 Jllllle fobtcr, mother , Reel
Lodge.

ClinmlxTltilii In a <MI Hole.
GLASGOW , Nov. 3. Joseph Chamberla'n ,

the secretaiy of state for the colonies , waa In-

stalled
¬

today as lord rector of the Glasgow
university. There was an Immense crowd of
people present and Mr , Chamberlain met with
an enthusiastic reception Aftei the dcgiee-
of LL D had been conferred upin him
Mr. Chambe.-laln made a Piieech on the sub-
led of patriotism , discussing which he-
olntcl out that leaving politics to politicians ,

whether In national or municipal affairs , Is-

is latal to a countiy as leaving the defense
of its territory to mercenaries-

.Miiiiltolm

.

"c'lidiil Question
ROME , Nov. 3. The archbishop of Mon-

treal
¬

, Mgr J3rtichesl , lias arrived here
and will reside at the Canadian college duri-

iK

-

his stay In this city. He declares tlwt
the right of Roman Catholics to separate
fJirMils in Manitoba will bo sjppoitcd and
It Is said the pcpo will shoitly give a deci-
sion

¬

on the subject , as the moment is 10-

crarded
-

as oiyortunc , owing to the calmness
of the Canada press-

.To

.

SupitrrNH thu CnrllslM.
MADRID , Nov. 3. Owing to the fact that

the CarllEts are known to be> Impoitlng arms
Into Spain Senor Sagasta and the mln'ptcr-
of war. General Coirea , nro considering the
adoption of repressive measures. H Is re-
pelled

-

that General Azcarrjga , who suc-
ceeded

¬

the late Senor Castillo ae premier ,

tas decided to retire from political life-

.llnrlril

.

of Dui'lii'NN of Tcuk.
WINDSOR , Nov. 3 The funeral services

over the remains of the duchcia of Teek-

Pr'nccss( Mary of Cambrldga ) , cousin of
Queen Vlctor'a. mother-in-law of the duke
of York , who died at the White lodge , RUh.
mend , October 27 , took place today In St-
.George'kj

.

chapel.I-

IKTIMIMO

.

Silvrr rircnl illon.
PARIS , Nov 3 Five powers of the Latin

union , on the Initiative of Switzerland , have
signed a convention to IncrtaEo the number
of small Hllver coins by a fr.'nu per head of
their population , using the exletlng live
franc pieces to supply the necessary silver.-

Vou

.

can't afford to rUU your Hto by al-

low
¬

In ga cold KJ develop icito pneumonia or-

consumption. . Instant relief and a certain
euro are afforded bv One Mliiuto Cough Curt

AiiNtrliiu KYalrx IHUIINHI'| | ,

VIENNA , Nov 3 Emperor Francis Joseph
tcday received the fiemler, Count Badenl , I'i-

audlenco and they had a Itxig conference
regarding the Internal affairs of A nutria , ns-

iuvekred( by the recent disorderly scenes In
the Relchs'atli-

I'dlllllTH Hull ) l' | I'llKHeMIKI P-
H.LITCHTIELD

.
, III. Nov. 3-Lnnt night

na no Buffalo-New York limited on the
Wabaxh , due lure at 0 IS , pulled out two
men without mn ° ks bonded tbe clulr car
an 1 at lliei"point of revolvers demanded tb it
the ) piHenge.rs glvo up their valuab'e-H
After golntr nrouBh th e-nr , which iaMe ni ) at n lively rate , tbe robber * pulled
tlm bull I'ord and ( IH ttu train Htoppetl got
off , runnlnj.- cant on Third ttreet and din-
piiptMiliig.

-
. The robbers got between $"iO and

{ HI and a gold -watfh-

Subsrlbo for The Sunday Dee and refkd
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

ItooliiiiiikiT'x < 'IINIT| | MHHIIIT| ,
NI5W YORK , Nov. 3-"Aleek" Uhlman ,

a member of the Metropolitan Turf annocl-
ntlon

-
, and ono of the heaviest layers of-

ods on the bc'tlnf ? rlnjr nt local race tratks ,
makes public the faet that heU looking forFrederick Hshel. hs! cashier , and a turn of I

money e.stlnintcd nt from 1120JO to J18WUhlman ay that Flshel carried the money
for bis book und that be had not been atthe Morris park1 race track for beveial days !

and hud Icfy no notification of hits de-parture
¬

, , < |

CITY ORDERED TO VACATli

Refusing to Pay Increased Kent , It ii
Requested to "cok New Qunrtars.-

OWNERS.

.

.
OF CITY ARE AGGRESSIVE

ScrAiitloo on tin- Major nml City
Coifnclt to Vnfitto the llullilI-

tiK1
-

li ) Doccnilicr 1 _
CltJ .May Ol.Jcot.

The rent question will bo productive nf
more complications between the city nnd the
owners of the present city Jail. Notice has
been served by Hrcnnnn , Love & Co ,
representing the Philadelphia Mortgage and
Loan company , upon , tlio mayor and city
council toacato the premlsra now- used for
the Jnll. This notice to vacate was brought
about by the report of the committee on
public property unJ buildings In which the
demands of the company for a rental of J300
per month were refused. The city Is at
present paying $200 per mouth.

Speaking of the matter yesterday , Mr.
Brcnnan , ono of the local agents , said : "I
havn Instructions from the company which
1 represent to Institute proceedings of eject ¬
ment against the city , and have already
Placed the matter In the hano of a lawyer.
The notice to vacate takes effect upon Decem ¬
ber 1 The company lias Htoadfastly refusedto make any repilrs to the building untilthe lent stipulated In thu original lease was.paid. This has not beet done and con ¬
sequently we do not feel lursclves obligated
to Incur any additional expense. Wo there ¬

fore
"

wish to gain possession of the build-Ing
-

City Attorney Council bald yesterday
that he understood It was the Intention of
the committee hav Ing the matter In charge to-
go ahead with the stove proposition , and
also that It would be tlu policy of the cltyi
to retain Its prchent police headquarters tem ¬
porarily , at Iciit-t. "Wu shall pay no attea-
tlen

-
to any writs of ou tor , " sild Mr , Con-nellVo shall keep the jail where It Is

until a now location may foe decided upon
We will then be ready to settle with theowners of the building as to all rents due.
From the present condition cf the station
I think $50 would be a, big rent for It. "

PnOPHUTY IN BAD SHAPL3.
Building Inspector John II Butler , accom-

panied
¬

by Couacllincn Burkley , Lobock and
Stunt , members of the committee on public
property and buildings , visited the city Jailyestciday to solve the heat question.
The prisoners' quarters , together with thecourt room and the boiler plant , were each
In turn given the attention of the party.
It was the unanimous opinion of the com-
mittee

¬

that thehulld'ni ? and Its heating ap ¬
paratus were in an advanced state of dilapi ¬

dation , and the latter almost dangcious.
In view of these facts Inspector Butler

looked the walls over to ascertain If tliere
were any openings for stoves. A few were
found and it is probable tUU In event of the
boilers bulng pronounced unsafe that stoves
will bo set up in the Jail for temporary
Ube The exact eaudition of the boilers will
be ascertained within n few days , or as soon
as Boiler Inspector Charles Unltt gets a-
chinco to look them over.

The committee stated tint the cost of put-
ting

¬
in stoves would approximate $250 or

$200 , and that this system of heating would
prove twice as expensive as steam. Aa the
owners of the building refuse to taUo any
action In the matter until the city Increases
the piesent amount of rent paid , stoves will
undoubteJly have to ba use-

d.itnvnv

.

TO vi'i'i.v TIII : i-

Water .MnliiK on I iiONltioii CiroiinilH-
III IIITlNtlMl. .

The water mains on the Kount7o tract have
been completed with the exception of the
connections with the main buildings , and .

the mains will bo Uatcd today or Fri-
day

¬

, so that the trenches may bo filled In , na
the openings Interfere with the workmen cm-
p'oyed

-
on the buildings The contract re-

quires
¬

that the pipes shall bo subjected to a-
prcEsuro of 200 pounds per square Inch be-
fore

-
being accepted , and thlH teat will bo

made tomorrow If the apparatus can be se-
cured

¬

at that time1. The pipes will be filled
with a hose attachid to one of the city
hydrants and an effort will bo made to se-
cure

¬

the loan of ortc of the city lire engines
to app y the pressure.

The digging of the trenches for the water
pipes to supply the bluff tract was com-
menced

¬

jcs'erday.

l3WriitKI3TtliS KMMMIOMS-

.MiilIetliiH

.

from Nru "V orlc Ilu-lU iTiri-
lliirrrl to Oniulia.-

Tuesday'b
.

election in New York City
was the first ever reported directly to Omaha
over the long distance tclephorv3 wires.
Through the courtesy of Resident Engineer
Rogers of the Long Distance Telephone- com-
pany

¬

direct connections were made between
Omaha and New York City , the returns from
the great municipal contest on Mnhattai
Island being received at the central tele-
phone

-
station here anJ at the newspaper

oillccs. The wires wcro In good condition and
the service was wtlsfactory.

Sergeant Mltflu-ll .
Serge-ant'' IV ink D Mitchell of the police

fet co tendered his i catenation to the board
of TJro and 1'ollco Commissioners yester ¬
day to taku effect at once. Mitchellgives as reasons for his roMirnitlon thathis business affairs In Lomicutlon with themi nufiicturo of no.ip hive become too com-pllcattd -to pel ml' him to longer hold hisJob will the city; C'hlef Gallagher In ;
thu vacancy undo by Mlteho 1 ( miied nclal detail In which Furgcant Kliijr. whohim heretofore ) acted UK lcHk sergeum Intin- police court , ivat am'Kne.d to thq place.I nder the in.rent arrangement SerKeuntaHer and Hebout will report to CHnlaliiMoatyii for - and Seigeants Kinsnnd Chamber ! iln will report to CaptainIlazo on the day uhlf-

tI'lriiiifii Vr - Hi Injv I'.ilil ,
The city firemen lnivo about all been paid

their September and October fmlarles-
tliioiiKli e.ntcks drawn by Chief Hcdell upon
tlio Omaha National bunk The plan of H-
Ccuilnif

-
tliii nececntry money which wonoutlined In Thu Hto yenlfiday was con ¬

summated. Tuetil.iy afternoon Chief Ho-dill , us assignee of the cliilmn of the fire ¬
men , brought suit for the total amountnirninHl the city Tlio lanei tame uii beforeJudge SlibauBli yesterday and iho city
confessed Judgment The Omaha Nationalbank took Dm Judgment at Itti face valueand by .irranKement v.ltb the city the bank
loiiorijd the cheekH for the. uul.irlia drawnby Chief Hrilel-

l.fnrriill

.

I'lcnilM Cnllly
Peter Carroll yesterday pleaded guilty

to crand larceny In the criminal court and
sentenced by Judge Biker to ( en months'

Imprisonment in the state penitentiary.
Uarroll a touplo of montl a ago stole a $300
hot so anil li'JKKX belonging to F , J. Lewis
and was captured neaiy hYupy Mills vvbllo
I'o was trying to dispose of it to some
graders ,

CiiHi'H III Illiiiri'i * Court.-
Llllle

.
M. Johiifon lias tecurcd a dlvorco

from Roy B. Johnson en the grounds of nou-

sui
-

port ,

The divorce uit of Nelllo Miller Anderson
against Charle's Noah Anderson has been dla-
mlateil.

-
.

Krelii I'lirin'il of ( 'oiitiniit.
OAKLAND , Cal. , Nov. 3-Carlou Keeia ,

exHpiL' ldeiit of Salvador , has sued for
mercy before ) an Oakland justice of the
peace , Ho wau sued for l'X rent and waa
ordered Into court , but paid no alien Ion
to thii Mummonx , I' cta wan then arrestedon a charge * of contempt of court und wi-ntto Jill for an bout Nr"W the ex-picsldent
IIIIH jmlil blu rent and litCOMH of the ult-

In
ml on iilfadliiK ) IH) lgnorane.0 of KiiKlIwIi
. been purged of conttiiipt by J untie*


